













































































































































































①Famed in all great arts，Su is supreme in prose poetry or fu（赋）.
②In other species of writing，he only develops along the lines laid down by his immediate 
predecessors；
③but his prose poetry is one of those surprises in the history of literature.
④Here is an art rediscovered that has been lost for several centuries.
⑤The whole Tang Dynasty is a blank as far as prose poetry is concerned.
⑥The famous prose poems by Han Yu（韩愈）and Liu Tsung-yuan（柳宗元）are all stiff-jointed，imitative 
and second-rate.
⑦Ou-yang Hsiu（欧阳修）first shows the way by his magnificent Autumn Dirge，and Su does the rest.
⑧In Su’s hands，the fu becomes a new thing：he brings ease into what has hitherto been stately；
⑨he changes the measured，even-paced tread suggestive of the military drill into a swinging gait，
and he dispenses altogether with that elaborate pageantry which old writers of fu are so fond of unrolling 
before the reader.




原文在词汇衔接上的一个突出特点是通过词汇重复构成话题链。在语篇的主题句“Famed in all great arts，Su is 














and”都服务于话题的推进。“but”一词突出了相对于“other species of writing”，“Su”在“prose poetry”上的
成就。“Here”在文中指代上文的“his prose poetry”。“and Su does the rest”中的“and”体现意义的转折，凸
显“Su”对“fu”的贡献。“and he dispenses altogether…”中的“and”体现意义的递进，同样阐述了“Su”如何让




话题（Topic：T）              述题（Comment： C）
①Su                          prose poetry/fu           T1               C1＋C1’
②He                          the lines                 T2（＝T1）       C2
③His prose poetry            surprise                  T3（＝C1）       C3
④Here（His prose poetry）    an art                 T4（＝C1）       C4
⑤Tang Dynasty                prose poetry a blank      T5               C5
⑥Prose poems                 stiff-jointed…           T6（＝C1）       C6
⑦Ou-Yang Hisu                the way                   T7               C7
⑧Fu                          new thing                 T8（＝C1’）     C8
⑨He                          fu                        T9（＝T1）       C9（＝C1’）










原文的语篇宏观话题为“Su”，对次一级的宏观话题“his prose poetry，fu，Tang Dynasty，prose poems，Ou-
Yang Hisu”在语义上起着统领和限制作用，话题间存在关联，围绕着语篇话题“Su”展开，有效促进了话题连贯。100




















































































old writers of fu（原来作者们）—⑩fu-writer（赋的
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